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MURDOCK

Our GasoSuis is NoJ

PREPARED FOR THE JOURNAL.

It is a strictly straight run not a blended product,
and will stand the test as specified by the U. S. Navy.

Our Penn Franklin Motor and Tractor Oil will give
you the lubrication no matter what your requirements
may be. It will stand up with any oil you have ever
used, regardless of the price you paid.

A Fair Trial Will Convince You.
SEE "CHARLEY"

-- CSSQ, TROIIKEflBOLZ OIL COHPAflY- -

n. J. Pothast was a visitor in Lin-- 1

uking :;ttcr some legal business.
.Max liii-ter'.io:- will do a contract

at the he: 1 in Omaha in addition to
t!: amount cf work which he has al-
ready arranged for.

Mrs. was a passen-t- o

(:- - :: t Thursday noon,
whvrc sm tlu little daughter
l vi:ii:i w ".th friend''. J

:i;.s P- - :::kf. the seamstress,
is vori:;n.-- at the i:o;-.i- ? of Mr. Henry
I'. rit- t:.i r, c'-:-tiii- with the fam-
ily

.

'i'V, ing and is an excellent seam- -

Mrs. i:. T. Tool was a visitor in
L:r-jo;- l.s.-- t v.ik. staying a number

days and hi in .-
- a gue.-,-t at the

home of her daughter. Mrs. Km;'.
Ku-d- while tiu iv.

F;vd l.a'i and v. if accompanied j

by fh.-i- daughter. Miss Aletha. wen-v.-:t:-i
(

- ; i i skrpping in Omaha last
'i ':. ,n . t '.i-- aii in. iking the tiip

l the "i:ck Island.
?!;. I;-!ir- A rig v.t rt and sister. .

.. iv vnjoyir..'-,- ' a very pleas-a;- :t
,

'. isit :":' ;:l their bister. Hose, who
m.ikes 1 it- h.me in Omaha, for a
fi day.. :: st week. i

J. K. ricjiiisn. manager of the
Mwrdet-- rc ant i!e (ompaay, was
b e ":iag afi.r ome biii?incs matters
ii Omaha from "Wednesday until
T'iur.-d- . y. r ,'irnin;' home on the
e h ;'i-- r t r i ; j

Mrs. Ci- - nivr. teacher of the Mur-dec- k

school.--, w h ri has beer, driving '

ft.-- i i:i din-ta- g

t r.'ce wt-a'he- r has hc-- f n stopping
at the home of v.. H. Uish during
the bad s;tM ef weather.

i. io ;if V." i.-- i it 1 wife of
A '. a and the n.-- son were visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. j

K. Xwrtvu oil .;und.-- and giving oc-

casion
,

for th grandparents to see the
little son v." ho arrived but recently.

McOariRBy Bros,

UNDERTAKERS
Finest Motor Equipment!

Call JERP.Y E.
r i ... r. cuniic Ur-Mt- in.

I liUIIL llUUi IJ rt

T. V. iiloCAflTfJEY,
Ashland, Neb.

VR

Woclen
find
need
one

Y

popular
K ' V'.-t- ''.- - jfc'V."'C" rugged,

"BALL-BAN- D"

Store

EXCLUSIVELY

Jusi ''Gasoline!"

V. H. Hush who has been one of
the councilmen for the village of
Murdock, lias offered his resignation
and an election by the board of trus-
tees was held last Thursday even-
ing; select ing a man for the vacancy.

Mrs. Kmil ban and daughter He-bec- ca

were visiting in Omaha last
week, called there on account of some
trouble with the eyes of the daugh-- I
ter and going to consult a special-- j
ist regarding the treatment of the
eyes.

Miss Lydia Stricli, who is attend
ing school at Lincoln was a visitor
at her home over Sunday and was
taken to Lincoln by her father and
mother on last Monday, they also
looking after some business while
there.

H. Wenzol. of near Eagle, was a
visitor in Murdock last Monday in
consultation with Max Dusterhoff.
the painter, who is to do the paint-
ing and decoration of the new Wen- -
zel home, which is at present under
construction.

Eddie Craig, the barber, is sport-
ing a new barber pole at his shop
w hich is a dandy and no mistake. We
noticed it as soon as we alighted
from the train. The work on the
new reminder of the barber shop was
done by Max Dusterhoff.

E. K. Norton and the smaller
children were vi?iting last Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Dr.vler near that place and on their

'return were accompanied by Mr. and
.Mrs. Powlf-- r and the little one. who
spent the weeV: end at the Norton
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rrauchle depart-
ed during the latter part of last
week for Milford. where they went
for a visit at the home of their
daughter. Mrs. Edgar Koenig and
family and where they spent the
week end and enjoyed the occasion
very much.

On the noon train last Tuesday,
Max. Joe and John, the painters and
decorators. went to Omaha, where
they are at work and returned home

lay evening. They will put the
finishing coat of varnish on the in-

terior of the home of J. E. Mcllugh
the first of this week.

Mrs. F. K. Nortor and daughter.
Miss Irene were visiting last Thurs-
day with Mr. fleorge Norton, who is
working at Lincoln during the week.
On last Monday Ruth Norton visit-i- d

her brother and who himself was
a guest at the Norton home in Mur-
dock hut Sunday for the day.

Fred Stock and Henry Meyer-jerge- n

were looking after some busi-
ness matters in South Omaha last

.LBANBT
Among our fine lot of

"Ball-Ban- d" Rubber and
Footwear you can

just the Arctic you
any size in either

or four-buck- le style.
Ball-Ban- d" Arctics are

because they are
durable, and good- -

Nebraska

We carry "Ball -- Band" because among its ten
million wearers we have our share among our
customers. They buy "Ball-Ban- d" year after year
because they know from experience that they get
More Days Wear.

lordook Mercantile Co- .-

Murdock,

BEPAR TIMENT
Thursday, visiting the stockyards
with the expectation of purchasing
some feeders, but not finding just
what they were looking for deferred
the purchase until a later date.

I. (I. IJornbeck, Louis llornbeck
and ( ). J. Iothast attended the Scot-
tish Kite reunion at Lincoln Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. (). .J. othast drove
to Lincoln Saturday to attend the
Homecoming at the University of
Nebraska, staying over until Monday
afternoon.

Frank Melvin is building a con-
crete wash house at the home of
Julius Reinke to replace the one
which was consumed by fire during
the past spring. This one will be
made as near fire proof as possible,
as at the time of the burning of the
other one there was grave danger of
the home being burned as well.

Mrs. Charles Schneider, who has
been making her home in Murdock
will in the future make her home
with her daughter, Esther Caebel,
on the farm. The home residence
has been rented to Jess Landholm,
who will occupy the place, while Fred
Deickman, who purchased the home
where Mr. Landholm now lives will
occupy that when vacated.

Henry A. tluthmun was looking
after some business matters in Om-

aha for a short time on his return
from his hunting trip to the north-
west, where he was both, visiting
and looking after some business mat-
ters at Ainsworth and while there
enjoyed a hunting trip which af-

forded some excellent shooting and
was much of a recreation as well.

Last Wednesday. Mrs. Herman
Kraft of Ithica. arrived in Murdock
for a visit with her relatives and
friends, belnjj a guest at the home

j of her daughter. Mrs. Loni-- ? Schmidt,
where fhe remained for a few days,
and on her return we.s accompanied
by the daughter, Mrs. Schmidt and
her daughter Oeralline. who are
. pending a few days at the former's
home there,

j Mr. i'nd Mrs. Henry Ilnl'.rn. of
Enid. Oklahoma. who hrve been
vifiting for some time at the home

, of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Planning, and
also at H. V. Sehr.nings. departsi

' for their hofne in the south on last
Monday. They also visited at tie

I home of Mr. ind Mrs. Alhert I"hn- -
ning at Elmwood as well, they being
the parents of Meslames Louis and
Albert Dehnning.

V.Till Sell Property
The board of edmation cf the

Murdock sehonls whieh inelud-- the
tiistrit formerly known a:4 "Main-
land." will of!'er the coal house at
that place and also the roil: in the
foundation on wrieh the school hous.- -

stand" leforo the house was moved
to Murdock. The sale will be held on
November IS.

Boots Still Very Good
Charles Lo:::r the other day

that he had a pair of Pall Brand
rubber boots which he had purchas-t- d

from the firm of .Martin &. Tool
of H. A. Tool before lftl:! and with
the lapse nf years they are in excel-
lent condition. This same brand of
rubber boots, the tic! Hall Brand, is
now carried by the Murdock Mercan-
tile company and with the years has
prown belter. Should you be needing
anything in this line Letter see Jerry.

Had an Excellent Time
Or. last Monday at the M. W. A.

hall the ladies of the R. N. A. served
a most appetizing dinner at six
o'clock to the husbands of the mem-
bers and perhaps now and then a
friend of some husband less member,
at which all surety enjoyed the re-

past, as w ll as the social time which
the occasion offered.

Celebrates SLxtieth Birthday
Ir:st Wednesday being the anni-

versary of the birtli of Mr. Henry
Borne meier his children thought to
make the day one of pleasure for the
father and accordingly prepared an
(hgant supper and had a number of
the relatives and neighbors to sup-
per and the evening was passed very
pleasantly with the convivial gath-
ering. The relatives and friends ex-
tended to Mr. Bornomeier their wish-
es for many more happy and useful
years.

They Believe in Missions
Thf churches known as the Mur-

dock and Louisville church gave a
most pleasing program at the Louis-
ville church last Sunday at which
there were nearly 500 people pres-
ent, as there were L")0 in the house
and many who could not gain en-
trance. The spirit of helpful mis-
sions was in the air and one of the
phasing features of the evening was
the production of a dialogue by
twelve of the lady members of the
church who have passed the half
century mark. They were Mesdames
Fred Rough, firandma Luetchens,
Henry Schlaphoff, A. A. Rikli, Geo.
Mercke, H. P. Dehning, I. Laipply,
Herman Schweppe, II. R. Schmidt,
C. L. Miller, C. Burr. A. Braunchle
and Henry Goetz. After the conclu-
sion of the number which these la-

dies produced they said we have en-
deavored to bring you a lesson teach-
ing missions and now we are going
to demonstrate we really believe in
what we have been saying. They se-

cured hats and passing through the
crowd secured by a free will offer-
ing over $70.00, which, together
with other offerings, made the total
some over I2S0.OO which went to the
Near East relief. Grandma Luetch-en- s

gave one hundred dollars which
greatly assisted in swelling the
amount realized.

Young People Wedded Sunday
Miss Esther Rail aethns? HRDL
Sunday afternoon at the Lutheran

church north of Murdock the Rev. J.
W. Peters officiating, was read the
marriage lines which joined the lives

and hearts
lar young

of two of the very popu- -
people or this vicinity,

-

XL "t"' : i

iilU It'a kll JJllt lliLI , .'11. i- l Vld I

bel. The ring ceremony was used and
with a very pretty eceet. Little Hel-
en Rail, niece of the bride, and Le-n- or

(laebel, niece of the groom, act-
ing as the ring bearers. The brides-
maid

!

being Miss Alvina Kuhen and
the best man Charles Hau, who is a
brother of the bride, and were sup-
ported by Mr. and Mis. Henry (lae-
bel, brother and sister-in-la- w of the
gniom. Following the wedding cere-
mony which occurred at 2:3y, a wed-
ding reception and supper was held
at the home of the 1 ride's mother,
Mrs. Charles Schneider, where the
liome had been decorated for the oc- - ;

ca.don in green and white, making a
very pretty efl'eet. The dinner which
was a three course service, was held ;

at five o'clock in the evening. Con-jocia- t.

gratulat ions and well wishes were ox- -j Pennsylvania Rachel C. Rohin-- t
nded by the large crowds of friends ;son, Wilkinsburg, prohibition,

who .vere present. The newly wedded Wisconsin Jessie Jack Hooper,
rounle will b at home to their friends iOshkosh. democrat.
at the farm whore they will live af-- J

jt-- r December 1. Iloth of these young
people were born in this vicinity and

i have lived here all th-i- r lives and.
have hohts of friends who with the '

Journal ex'end to them greetings!
and wishes tor a Ion- -, happy and;chicaro. republican.
useful life.

Mrs. Bauer Injured in Fall
Mrs. G. Rauer last Saturday fell

from the porch and injured her side,
which has been causing her much
pain since. Mrs. Raur has not been
compelled to take to her bod on ac-
count of the accident, but is feeling
Quite badly.

Are Completing' the Plumbing
Messrs John F. Maher and Joseph

Chei-ier- . of Nebraska City arrived in
Murdock last Thursday to begin the
completion of the worl; of the instal
lation of the pluir.biii for Messrs.
J. E. Mcllugh. H. W. Tool. A. J.
Tool. Henry Schlaphoff and Dr. S.
it. Hornboc!:. which pla ced them on
the water supply and sanitary drain- -

age district.

Give Miscellaneous Shower
The members of the A. S. I... club

of which Miss Esther-Ua- u is a mem
ber, cave this very popular youns
lady a mi ;c"!!nn; ous lirv"-- r nt tliti
home of Mrs. Larson in ;n ,j on
last Monday evening.

legal Notice
Taken up on mv farm near Mur- -

docVi. a dark red hull, probably a
!jrrr-- r.nd weiphinr probably 700
; pound?, beina; dehorned. This ani-- !

m.ul is at my placn. and the owner
ither:of can have him by proving
owrvrrhip and payinpr for expenses,
hut if not called for before will be
'old at the expiration of four weeks
fcr the payment of care, advertising
a n't. other expenses.

LOCIS SCHMIDT.
n!-4- v, Murdock. Ncbr.

ii HAS

PASSED m EB

SKIRTS i. J"

i Dancing Masters and Musical Direc
j tors cf Chicago Adir.it Synco-- ;

pption Craze is Dead.

Chit ago No --The jazz era i;
passed.

Long skins and public opinion
have banished the diimmy and the
saxophone.

Dancing masters anil musical di-t- he

rectors of Chicago today agreed
syncopation craze is dead. j,

"Darning changes with women's
styl, s." said Louis Guyon. dancing
master.

"When women wore shirt skirts
and (becked their corsets, they had
greater freedom of movement which
is now impossible with the tight,
lor.?.:, clinging gown." ,

'Music publishers and orchestra
leaders have conducted a bittei' cam-
paign against jazz bands. Most of the
Chicago hotel and dance hall orches-
tras have banned jazz instruments.

Incidentally, the Casino club
where Chicago's f"w most wealthy
and rocially ex'-i-isiv- families find
their enteric" rnf is the only
club in the cit .. vhich has not fallen
in with the drive on the "barbarian
mn.-iic-

"Patrons of the Casino club still
insist on their jazz"." said Edgar Ron-
ton, music director. j

"The vulgar features of jazz are
biii.t? driven out of American music j

forever," Dr. Peter C. Lutkin,!
dean of the Northwestern university
music schiol.

SOME RAINFALL

From Pntumr.y r fat'.
In the last few days there has been

a great deal of rainfall as shown by
t lie government gauge at the Bur-
lington station as a total of 3.27
irohfs has fallen since last Tuesday,
the first rain that broke the drouth
registered 2.45 inches while last
night .$2 of an inch fell and has very

Mrs. Henry Nehls, accompanied by
her son, H. C. Nehls and wife of Oak
Harbor. Ohio, arrived this morning
from their home to enjoy a visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Warga; Sr., Mrs. Henry Nehls and
Mrs. Warga being sisters.

Phone the Journal office when you
are in need of job printing of any
kind. Best eqninped shop in fontb-iCal- l

eastern Nebraska.

Blank books at the Journal Ofuce.

MANY WOMEN

SEEKING SEATS EN

U. S. CONGRESS

sixteen According to Official List-
Overlook One from Our Own

Nebraska District,

Washington, Nov. 3. More wom- -
ti ii i ctfioWincr (i fT i o. in t h n rpndlni?
election than ever before in the his
tory of the country.

In South Dakota Miss Alice Lor-
raine Daley is seeking the governor-
ship on the Nonpartisan league tick-
et. This io the iirst instance of any
woman running for governor.

On the official lists here are noted
sixteen women campaigning for
seats in the house and senate, and
the total number (see note below)
is said to reach twenty-on- e.

Here is the official list.
Fcr United States Senate

Minnesota Anna I). Oleson. dem- -

For United States House
Arizona Mrs. H. A. Guild. Phoc- -

nex republican.
California Eiivinia S. P.eals, of

Herkeloy, socialist.
I'jinois Winnifred Mason Huek,

Indiana Ei ther Kathleen O'Keefc,
Plvmouth, democrat.

Minnesota, Lillian Gait, St. Peter,
democrat.

Missouri Mrs. St. Clair Moss,
Columbia, democrat.

New Mexico Adelina Otero War-
ren, Sante Fe, republican.

North Carolina Lucy P. Patter-
son. Winston-Palom- . republican.

Oklahoma Alice M. Robertson,
Muskogee, republican.

Pennsylvania Ellrn Duane Davis.
Philadelphia, democrat; Helen Mur-
phy, Philadelphia, socialist; Julia R.
Hazard, prohibit ion irt.

Wisconsin Martha Riley, Madi-
son, democrat.

Overlook E. India Barton
The official Est of candidate.- - for

congress Kiven above fails to contain
the name of E. Luella Barton, the
First Nebraska district's prohibition
candidate for the lower house. Miss
L'arton, whose home is at Lincoln

'has the distinction of beins Nebra-
ska's onlv woman candidate for so

oi Lain an o.ui.e. i:nu iiie unnst-iui-

ci ner name irom tne oniciai iisi
sent out in press dispatches from
Washington deprives Nebraska of
some of the publicity to which she
ir, justly entitled.

S

ICTATEO BONUS

VETO SAYS WALSH

Senator from Massachussetts Makes
Slashing Attack on Harding

for Listening to Mellon.

New Bedford. Mas-.- , Nov. 2.
! President Harding's veto of the sol- -'

diei'S' adjusted bonus bill was dic- -

fj"(tatea iy tne ' Dig ousiness inieresis
, through tne secretary oi me treasury,
Senator David I. Waldh sail in a
camoaii,n pcech here 1;; sl night,

"At the direction of one of the
i leading heads of the uHra-ric- h inter-- I
csts in the United States, the prcs-je- nt

secretary of the treasury, the
chief owner of one of the greatest
monopolies in the world the alum- -
iuum tru.'t every effort to r.djust
the compensation of the veterans of
the war has been thwarted," Sena-- !

tor Walsh said.
"At his it mam!, more than any

oilier person in the country, the
bonus has been thrust aside by a
presidential veto.

"At hi. instance to the satisfac-- j
tion of the international bankers, a
secret commission was organized to
refund the enormous sums of money
due to the American people through
laim to foreign governments during
the war.

"II 13 conception or the govern-- 1

ment's relationship to this great
debt which amounts to over eleven j

billion dollars, was that unlimited j

authority should be given to him to j

negotiate in secret this refunding. I

Such a power which any man would j

eek for himpolf in a democracy
r.hould characterize him as unfit for j

public office. j

"This same cabinet-offic- er direct-
ed the program that led to the re-

duction of taxes upon corporation
clocks and profiteers in the sum of
?015,000,000 per annum."

GSANDPA BRIGGS AGAIN

From Sat-jr3ay'- Tmiiy.
The field representative of the

Journal is wearing a smile that is
more than usually pleasing today
and his pleasure is reflected in Mrs.
Briggs as they are both enjoying the
distinction of being grandparents for
the third time. The latest grand-
daughter arrived this morning at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franzen
at Omaha, and the event has brought
untold joy to the members of the
family. The mother was formerly
Miss Crete Briggs, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Hriggs, and the many
friends here will join in wishing the
little one a long and happy life in
the future.

WELL, THEY'RE HERE

The November Red Book, Ameri-
ca's favorite fiction magazine, brim
full of the choicest stories and fea
ture articles for the reading public.

at the Journal early and secure
ycur copy before they are all taken.

Jcurnai want ads pay. Try them.

Doing Business in
Omaha Now

But Always to Your Disposal
We Appreciate Your Business

Leave your orders at Office
and if Rushing1, call

HOTEL BCUQ'JET
15th and Howard St.,

Omaha, Ucbr.

The Dusterhoff Shops
FOR FINE INTERIOR DECORATING

A GOOD BOOK IS A GOOD FRIEND

There is no entertainment that of-

fers as varied a field to the lover of
literature as does a good book, and
there is no gift or remembrance that
serv(S the purpose of a masterpiece
of the minds of the world.

We have the best of the fiction
fields on our shelves and at the low-
est prices that brings them within
the reach of all.

James Oliver Curwood, master of
the literature cf the northland, i

here with an array of his wonderful
characters in "The Courage of Marge
O'Doone," "Back to God's Country,"
"Nomads of the North." "The Gold-
en Snare," "The Paver's I'ud and
"Isobel" and all of these are offered
at 75c each.

Among the 7."c specials that th
Journal Look store is ofarirg at tills
time nr" the works of Thomas Dix-
on: "The Clansman," "Comrades,"
"The Foolish Virgin," "The Fall of
a Nation," "The Leopard's Spots,"
"The Victim, Hie Traitor."

Zane Grey, with western s!oriej ci
fascination and filled with the strong
and turid spirit of life that has made
the romance of the desert and plain,
are also found here with the low
price of 75c per volume. "The Lone
Star Ranger," "The Last Trail,"

"Ken Ward in the Jungle," "P. P.
Trail." "The Spirit of the Border,"
"The Man of the Forest," "Riders of
the Pun le Sage." "The Lilit of the

Plowing Tims Has Domo!

The harvest and thre ;hing are about over. Now
comes the plowing for the autumn sowings and for the
preparation of next sprint 's crop. See us for what
plows you need either in aorse or power drawn.

Repairs fcr all machinery used on the farm.
See me for anything in farming machinery which

you may need.
Call me by phone and I will be pleased to give

you the best service. Call phone 14-- J.

Wm. GSHRT
MURDOCK

Better
Feet

Western Stars," "The Desert of
Wheat."

"The Inside of the Cup" and "A
Par Country." written with the
charm of Winruon Churchill are al- -
so offered at 75c per volume.

The newest of the best sellers,
"Thi--- . Freedom," by Hutchi.--ou-, au-
thor of "If Winter Comes." is here
and ready for your Look shelves at
$2.00 a volume.

Harold Rell Wright of well loved
romances of real life has offered to
the public "The Calling of Dan
Matthews," "The of Uri-a- n

Kent," The Shepherd of the Hill"
at the low price of 75c, while "Hel-
en of the Old House' is priced at
?2.1'0.

JOURNAL BOOK SHOP.

Some of the love letters written
by the old boys indicate that hard'-n-in-

of the arteries is to be (i;-- . :"l-e- d

than softening of the brr-in- .

The most exquisite iine of birth-
day and gift cards to be found nny-vhere- !

At Journal office.

NEBRASKA

(boon lires!

Nebraska

Get Your
Warm!

just at this time we have a supply of western coal,
excellent in quality, selling at from $11 to $13 per tan.
Considering the condition of the coal trade thiii is a
good price and one can get the supplj' now. Those
wintry winds and cold frosty nights will soon be here
and ycu had better not let this opportunity slip through
your fingers.

This ccal is now ready for deliver'.

Better Have

The winter weather is coming when you need more
than ever GOOD TIRES, for you all know how dis-

agreeable it is to have to have tire trouble on the road.
The prices are just now as low as you can expect and
there is a probability that they will be higher rather than
lower.

We have alcohol for your radiators. Protect them
from freezing.

We are prepared to do your repairing in the best
possible manner and at reasonable rates.

ftlurdoek,


